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1. ABSTRACT

LATERAL. §I:NUS 'l'HROMBOPHLEBITIS

A. L. Juers

Incid.ence

Lateral sinus thrombophlebitis is one
of the most frequent of the major compli
cations of acute and chronic mastoiditis.
Hooper, as early as 1826, correctly
recognize~d both sinus phlebitis and. sinus
thrombosis. Zanfal, in 1880, was the
first to do an internal jugular ligation
and incision of the infected sinus.

Patholo.h:Y.

The terms "1a teral sinus phlebitis ll or
"thrombosis" occur in the literature pro
bably inaccurately. It is difficult to
draw an accurate distinction botween a
phlebitic process localized to the sinus
wall and one in which, for example, a
mural t:b..rombus has alr eady formed which
mayor may not go on to corr~loto tnrom
bosis of the vesseL Therefore, the term
Ilthrombopl110bitis 'l is 'esed.

The fundamental factors in the evolu
tion of sinu:3 thrombophlebitis are
(1) infection of the sinus wall, (2) pro
bable slowing of the blood stream due to
pressure from the products of this in
fection, and (3) injury from the infec
tion in the endothelial lining to favor
the formation of a thrombus.

The routes by which infection may
reach the sinus wall are divided into:
(1) extravenous and (2) intravenous.

Extravenous: The infection extends
from the original focus in the mastoid
to the sinus \'Iallby contiguity of tis
sue. ';rnen the vessel wall is reached,
the encroaching infection narrows th e
lumen of the vei n producing a slowing of
the blood stream. The sinus wall soon
becomes involved by the inflmmnatory pro
cess and the trauma to the endothelial
lining resul ts ill the beginning of throm
bus formation. With further advrmcemen t
of the inflarr@atory mass, the vessel
wall soon become s necrotic and the in
fection gain~ access to the interior
of the vein. The thrombus at first bc-
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comes infected in its center while its
Guds remn.ill sterile. If it goes on to
disintegr~tiou, an intravenous abscess
will be the end-re~mlt. However, the
thrombus ma;)-' not or ea..l( down and ifl that
event becomes orgcmi7,cd. C081escent
mastoiditis with perisinous abscess
formE1.tion and acute exacerb8tions of
chronic 0 ti ti s vli th mnstoid involvement
tend. to invol vo the sinus wall by
cxtravenous e xtonsion.

Intravenous: There may be an exten
sion of thromblu', formrl.tion from the small
er veins in the rnuco sal linj.:::lg anel the
bon;)-" septa of tho mastoid cdls into the
channel of tile lateral sinus. Intra
venous extension occurs in hemorrhagic
mastoidi ti s due to a virul ent form of

. LJmolytic streptococcus. I'rwrc: is no
bone dcstructio:::, in t.tlis t:rl)e of ;nc:stoid
itis. Th8 fundamental C1l8l1C;C 1181'0 is
cU1 0 st eotilrombotic phlcbi tis. Some
otologists, notably Niesner, ueny tlle
existence of hemorrhagic mastoiditis as
a clinical entity.

Primary jugular bulb thrombosis may
involve the sigmoid sinus later by retro
grade Gxtension after the bulb is com
pletely occluded. The jugular bulb may
be involved by a direct extension of
the infection through the floor of the
tympanic cavity. Extension may occur
from a purulent labyrinthi ti ,; through
the veins accompanying the aqueductus
cochleali and tho aqueductus vostibuli.
These veins empty into the bulo. Another
route is through the carotid plexQs
along the anterior tympanic wall. Pri
mary jugular bulb thrombosis is seen more
in young children, under 5 years of age,
tocause the jugular bulb is in more in
timate contact I'li th the tympanic cavity
and the mastoid cells are yoorly de
veloped and in less intimate contact with
the lat oral sinus.

There are a number of ana. tornical var
iations which predispose the lateral
sinus to thrombophlebitis. (1) A sinus
lying far forward near the mastoid
antruw and posterior bony canal wall is
usuall;Y considered more V'J.lnerable than
one in a more posterior position.
(::;) A mastoid process with a tilick outer
table of bone seldom has a perforation
of the cortex to permit the escape of pus



to the outside and the result frequently
is the erosj.on of the Interal sinus plate
of bone and perisinuous abscess formc1,
tion. (~)) The sclerotic types of mastoids
frequentl;y have channels le[~ding to the
inner table and here again pus illlder pces
sure frequey"tly finds its way to the
dura. (4) A mrctrkcd difference in the
size of the two laterd sinuses mny be a
factor. Piersol states th:'1t the right
sinus is usually larger than the left
and in closer relation to the mastoid
cells tY;,),n the left sinus. The rigilt
lateral sirms is a little more often in
vol veri tllclT1 t.0.8 left. 'rne ra-cc of blood
flow tnroush the larB;er sinus is thought
to be slow0r and as a rc;sult is probabl;y
more susceptible to thrombosis.

Brunner has expressed the opinion
that exposure of the lateral sinus dur
ing operation has no influence on the
incidence of sinus thrombosis post
operatively. However, if a mastoid
cavi ty is packed tightly wi th EJ3UZ e ",fter
operation, there is undoubtedl;y more
danger of thrombosis than if the bony
lateral sinus plate were intact to pro
tect the sinus. Therefore, in every
mastoidectomy wi th sinus exposure, the
cavity is packed very' loosely.

Clas sification--_._--

Boies has classified his cases as
follows:

1. M[mifest - present at the time of
ti.1e primary mas to id operati on v:ith
evidence of its existence.
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th", statistics of lateral SiEUS throm·bo
phlebitis ~lOWS considerable variation
due chiefly to the differellce in cri teria
of diagnosis used by different authors.
1'110 largest single series of cases re
:Jorted is that oi' Boies who rc,vi owed.
184 cases seen at the i\1assi'c!lusetts Eye
[mQ Ear Infirmary from 1915 to 1930.
Meltzer recently su;;lnlariz'3ci the results
of 163 cases treated at the sane hospi
tal from 1921-1932. Some cases are in
eluded in both series but their analyses
are from a different stand:Join t. The
statistics in thi.s abstract arc taken
lo,rgely from these tv:o series. During
the period from 1915-1:)30, tlwre were
202 c[,-ses reco rded but 18 of then wore
3dmi tted in a co:,cii tion be;yoDCl hope of
sur gical r:,j d, c:,Ll'L wer e EOt inc1udc~d in
this analysis.

No.of Eo.of I\lortal-
Cn.ses Deaths ity c1

/0----

Thrombosis Llan ifos t
at time of
operation 120 34 28.3

Ld eut thrombosL; 45 9 20.3
Postopr-;rati ve

thrombosis 19 0 15.7
TO'l'AL 184 46 25.0

Due to aCutoo t it i s
~~_._._-_._--_.-

1. IviD.nifest at
operat ion 71 17 23.9

2. Lat~mt ~~7 8 21.6
3. Postoperative 18 ~) _l.§.6

j'OTAL 126 28 22.2

Meltzer's swrmary of results obtained
at the Massachusett8 Eye ,,~nd Ea:c Infirm
ar;! inclucles 163 cases from 1921-1932.
During this time, there were 4,961 mas-

A compari so n was made wit ~l the st a
tistics of Brunner who re~)orted a •.J.gn
Bortol i ty of 50;:b for his l:Jostoperati ve
thrombosis cases. The reasan for his
.ligh ffiortali ty rat e could not be deter
mined.

2. Latent - in tnis tY:Je, He assume
that a thrombosis has taken place,
but signs of it are not manifest,
and 'Gnat a conti nuul tlnombus for
mation and production of s~nptoms

occur as a resul t of the II stirring
up II cLue to operation.

3. Postoperative - o.ev81o)ins entirely
in the period after operation.

The manifest and latent gro~Js are
not distinctly separable as to event
but only as to manifestation.

Incidence and mortality
A review of the recent literature on

Due to chronic otitis--- --- ---" -
L Mcmifest n.t

o.JeratioYl
2. Latent
,). Posto"Jorati vo

1'OTAL

49
8
1

58

7
1
o
8

~)4. 7
12.5
o

31. 0



toidectomies done. The incidence of
sinus thrombophlebitis in these cast:;s

3 2d ~ d" "d d t' . twaS . /0. 1,e 1 Vl e !.le cases In ,0

two series. 1921-1926 is series I nnd
1926-1932 is sGries II. The number of
mastoidectomies was approximately equal
in each.

T " l.1ortDl i ty Mort2~ i ty.LnCl-
dence including excluding

6 hopeless 6 hopeless
cases cases

Series I 2.5% 31.3% 25.856
Series II 3.9 25.8 20.0

He bel ieves thc'.t the increased inci
dence in s8ries II is probably partly the
result of mnkirlg the di8.gnosh~ in some
CctS",S only on ~,uspicious finding\:;, vrhe:ce
as in series I there was too much con
servatism. There were 14 fetal i ties in
series I and 18 in series II. Allov!ing
for the usu21 fallacies of statistics, v:o
may conclude thr.;,t conserwltism in diagno
sis or the diagnosis and treatment of
early cases on cuspicious findings only
do not mcJ.terially influence the mortality
rate.

With reference to the age incidence,
it vvas found that the preponderance of
cases were be tween the ages of 6 and
30 years. There were relatively few in
young children a.s cOwlxnod to the number
of mastoidectomies. This is explained
by the fact that in young children the
lateral silms is not in very close con
tact with the mastoid cells which do not
reach fUJl d.evelopment until the child
is 5 or C ;rcars of age. 'There were
seve:::'al sinus thrombos(;s in children
wi th no mastoidi tis. 'These :probably
bega11 as primar;y jugular bulb thromboses
and extended U"l)wcJ.rd.

~@ptOB~ 2Pd Physical Findings

Septic temperature. Spiking every
24 hours, usually preceded by a chill.

Headache on same sid8 CiS ll'sian may
or may not be present. NclUsea and
vomi tinE:;.
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Children may have con~~lsions or
meningeal sywiJtOlllS.

l 'he 0-1)tic discs show hVJcremio.. oru 1"

early optic neuri t is in 25~o 01 CD,S~;S.

Metastatic lesions sometimes are
present early.

Znlorgement of tho;; sple8n and liver
as a result of sepsis is prGsent in

Tenderness on and Jostcrior to the
mastoid ti).

Blood cul ~._£l - 30 to 50~b of cases
have a positive culture.

Elood picture - usual findings of
sepsis with rapid fall in hemoglobin
and red blood cells if hemol;rtic strepto
coccus is infecting organism.

Ayer~To~_~ modification ~f ~~e

g,ueckenst.:~:c1t te.:::;l. 'This procedure lws
been found. to be correct in 75 to 801~
of cases. The usual lumbar Dunc ture
is done ani the initial pressure re
corded. Each jugular vein is then
compressed separately and the rapidity
of increase of pres~;ure and the maximum
pres<;ure on eD,cll side is noted. The
pressure ""hould return to near its
origincll reading before the other side
is tried. Next, both jug1J.lD.TS are com
pressed simultaneously ffild tne m,uimwll
reading noted. rl'hen, the side which is
tested separately gave the lesser in
crease in pressure is released and the
fall in pressure noted and then the
other side is released and the fin8.l
reading is taken. If one lateral sinus
is occluded by a thrombus, pressu.re on
the normal side will o,wiousl,y cause a
maximum rise and fall in pres~~re where
as pressure on the occluded side result s
in no cha.nge. Poor cooperation of the
patient or marked difference in the size
of the sinuses of the two sides account
for srune of the inaccuracies of results
obtained. A few cases have been reported
in which the lateral sinus was absent on
one side.



Complications

In the 184 case s ci ted "b;y Boies, ther e
were 79 with complicatiOIls, an incidence
of 43%. The pulmonary complications in
cluded pnewnonia, septic infarcts,
pleurisy, empyema and embolus. Ortho
pedic complic"tions were cfJiefl;y septic
joints.

No.of No.of Mortal-
Ce.ses Deaths ity %

Meningitis 12 12 100.0
Cavernous SirlUS

throm"bosis 3 3 100.0
Pulmonary 27 17 62.9
Brain A"bscess 7 3 42.8
Orthopedic 11 2 18.1
:B:rysipelas 7 1 14.2
Other 12 2 16.6

'['OTAL 79 40 50.6

It is Kopet zky I s opinion thrct the
nature of the complication is depend8nt
on tho t;nje of organism and not so much
on tho type of lesion in the mastoid,
i;e. Pneumococcus and Streptococcus muco
sus capsulatas tend to invade the endo
cranium. Some streptococcic strains tend
to invade joints and serous membranes,
others the superficial structures as
skin and muscles, while still .others
at tack the lung.

Treatment

1hroJ!lb~.ctorQ.X. It is generally agreed
that inci sion of the 1" teral si nus and
removal of the thrombus until free "bleed
ing is obtainecl from each end are indi
cated as soon as the diagnosis is made.
It is al so cLdvisa"ble to remove as much
of the diseased sinus wall as possi"ble.
The ends of the sinus Rre then closed
by means of small rolls of gauze. Almour
advises excision of the diseased portion
of the sinus wall as a preventive measure
agains t throm"bus fo rmat ion when in a
mastoidectomy a porisinuDus a"bscess with
a local phlebitis or periphle"bitis is
apparent even in the a "bsence of any
clinical symptoms of sepsis. It is
question~J."bl0, however, if this is a neces
sary or justifia"ble procedure.
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The appearance of the sinus wall
at the time of operation does not always
indicate w~~t will "be found within.
This is particularly true in those throm
boses which result from intravenous
extension.

Internal Jugular Ligation. This
has "been a ccepted by most otologists as
a necessary procedure in the tre.cdment
of lateral sinus throm"bophlebitis. Dur
ing the past few years, however, numer
ous o"bjections to routine ligations
t~ve been raised. Dixon and Rott are
among those who now feel that the
internal jugQlar vein should never "be
ligated. It is Dixon's opinion that the
sinus early "becomes occluded "by a throm
"bus and that throm"bus extension is in
a retrograde direction. He states that
em"bolic infection does not tend to
spread from the distal end of the throm
bus tt.rough the internal jugular vei n,
but enters the general circulation
through the collilteral vessels wi th the
sigmoid sinuses, i.e. superior and
inferior petrosal sinuses, condyloid c~d

mastoid emissary veins and possibly
through the torcular end of the in-
vo 1ved sinus to the opposit e side.

1. The only indication to "be met in the
treatment. of lateral sinus infection is
the prompt removal of the infected exea,
whether it "be mastoid cells, the sinus
plate, the wall of the sinus or the con
tents of the sinus.

2. Ligcition of the initernal jugular
vein does not prevent the absorption of
toxins and "bacteria in to the general
circulation and hence is a mperfluous
procedure.

3. Ligati on of the jugular vein should
"be reserved for definite infection in
the vein itself and then should "be
'Iccompanied "by resection.

Coates reviewed 14 cases from his
service in Philadelphia and concludes
1l1igation is advisable -- then everything
possible surgicall;y has been c1.ono. 11

In Meltzer1s series of cases at the



MassacL.usct ts Eye Md Ear Infirmary,
Iwktstasis ap.poared four times as often
n,fter ligation as before. He studied
65 caSle'S as to blood cuI ture; 50 of
these g~lVO a negati ve cuI ture before li
gation. Of these 50, 13 became positive
after ligation.

The trend of most otologic opinion at
the prest.mt time is to ligate P1t the
time of the thrombectomy if free bleeding
is not obtainod from the lower end of
the sinus :Jftor as much thrombus as pos-
si 'ole has been removnu from above. If
at the tile of the thrombectomy free
ole8ding occurs from each end of the
si nus but during the next few deWS thero
is no clir.icCJl improvement, then juguLJ.r
lif',Cl.tiOJ.l is in order. Q,uite a fev.' 2,till
mc'.int",in th,'Jt thrombectomy and ligation
should be (lone as soon as the dit'.gnosl<;
is made.

Statistics :tvailn.blo com'p~Tinf; treat
ment by li~;;r'tioL <".nd non-ligntio':1 show
no apprecialJle difference bctvreen the
two methods. However, no larg8 conclu
sive series of cases has been reported.
At prescy'_t, t?:lI;Jre is no uniformi t~c of
indicntions for ligctti on and non-ligation.

The general treatment of the septicemia
consists of trclYlsfusion Md the usual
supporti ve measures,

In determining which sinus is responsi
:,1e for sepsis conplic'Jting bilateral
snstoiditi,;, the J-,y:_r-Tobey test is our
OCl,t aid. X-ra.:T cX:'1Ilimttion to deter
:;-Jine v:hi ch si de p:ce s ont s the mos t ad
vo.nced. lesion mGJ be of vol ue. Fundus
excl.rnin:-LtiOll ma~T ,,'0-;::1 more hyperemia of
the optic di BC 0l\ the iL_vo lved side.
There are Sallie c~:ses reported in vmich
both laterc!1 sinuses becnrne involved.
Hastinii:s :ccPOl'ts a case of bilnteral
jUgullar ligation for bila toral sigr:loid
sinus throI!l"oosis. There VI,\S an interval
of 18 days between the operations. Tho
case recovered. An intervnl between
ligatio~s is desirable as it facilitates
collaten~ circulation establishment.

1. TIle 1.11cidence of tile tllree typIc s of
2Jinllr; tl~ro!.:ii)oIJhlebitis iL raastoiu.i tis is

- t C7 2c:!. \C,ou o. /0.
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2. The preponderaI1ce of c~ses occur
between the ages of 6 Rnd 30 ye~1rs.

3. The wortal i ty varies frof.l 20 to
25% if cases that are hopeless vlhen
fir st seen are excluded. Including these
cases, the mortali t;)T rn,nges fron :~5 to
3cr;6.

4. The diagnosis is dep,ende':1t on the
picture of sepsis cowplicRtirg oCJstoiditis
Ci.nd evidence of 1,'J.teral slims obstruction
if em occluding t:'rlrombus is present.

5. The surgicCJl trcatsent consists of
re'Jovil":..s the sourco 01' t.i:ce iLfection,
i. e. all r;Jastoilt cells, the diseiiseu sinus
wall, [tEd the throobus if O':le is present"
The necessi t~T of lig'lting the i:c:..ter1l8.l
jUE',ular vein is questiOIl':d b;y- so,~w
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thrombosis.
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1. POS TOFr.RAT lVE LAT~J.\.AL S nrus
TEROM:r30PHLE3ITIS.

, 8 years of a~e,

admitted 1-18-35.

~res~,Y"t ~Ii§j;orz

Luft otitis media, 2 weeks; dis
cn!~rge, .± deWS. Post-auriculr;r swelling,
2 da;y-s. Examina ti on shoves profuse puru
lent dischDrge from left cemEll , central
perforation. Sv:elling, redness ~:md

tenc1erness behind left ear. X-ray - left
exudative mastoiditis witn destruction of
coIls.

OporaticJn
1-19-2;5 - L·:ft mastoidectomy. Lateral

sinus W:lS found exposed and. co vered wi tL
granulations. Mastoid cells aroken dmvn.
A sub-periosteal abscess was also
present. Culture of mastoid pus
steril~).

Measles-----
2-5-35 - German measles. Increased

drainage from ear and masto ide

2-13-35 - Temperature rose to 105.
No complccints. No tenderness.

912.t"ratioD
2-14<')5 - TerrJp er a ture septic. 'Tender

behind mastoid tip. Blood culture posi
tive for hemolytic streptococci. Optic
discs show engorgement. Operation: Mural
tnrombus in sinus. Jugular li~J;1tioll.

2-15-:35 - 250 cc. alooc1 traLsf\.Jsion.
2-17-35 - Temperature sti 11 septic.

Transfusion of 250 cc.

Improved
2-19-35 - Temperature normal. Optic



discs SLOW ;uild papilloedema.

3-14-.:.5 - Dischi'rged.
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of D.8CK.

Abscess

5-1-35 - L:icidle ear dry.
Cl.lr:Jost norrc~,l.

Optic di scs
2-28-~i - Incisions heal;cl.

saine L-.is c:1l: jr b 8 i'ro~'J canDI.

sun h,:S

2. £!§.l'JIYiSr;' LdiRAt S nms
TI::ROLi~,C?E~£3I'1IS .
----------_._-------~.~------_.----

, 40 yeers of age, n.dTIitted
1-23-.-"~5.

f~'-.§_?_~tlt !~i s t_~I_~.J~

Ri~~ crironic suppurative otitis
media fcr 2'i ;/ears. Rii.:;n t pos t-auriculi,r
::\[)scess . nCLsc:d 20 y,,"l'S "60' Eau a
fie ad colu 3 ~eeks previous to admission
nccomD"nid 'o;y ,lx'1.ceroation of ri 6ht
otitis. Cnc v;,"ok before aclr,lissiol1 noted
slight s~elling in right side of neck,
accomprmied by chills nnd fever. No
vertiso 01' diplopia. Some headache on
right sido. Voaited n. few tim(ls.

PhLSic!~t ;;x,':Jl,incltion
Aclrnission teLlp,Jrature 99.4. Felt

chilly. Right e,lr - c,mal filled 'v'!ith
purulen t eli schlr ,-,13, cent ral p',T for,,,,ti on.
Some tenderness over posterior border
of tip cond 'bolo',,; tip. 1eft ear - dr"lE1.
head retracted wi th numerous cal Ci1reous
deposits. Spleen palp,Clble. Neurologica1
ncgatl ve. Urine - nei~ittive. Blood
ihEl0s1obin 77%, ,{fhi te 'blood cells 5,950,
pmn 1 s 62':0 0 X-rr-y cf mil,stoids - biLtt or,ll
sclerotic ntlstr..~iG.itis.

]lOLlp2rrlture riso 97 to 102.

1-24-:~~5 - 'IielpCcc~ture rh,e to 101.
;:,100el cul t,)xe s t t:ri 1 e.

Ql!~I_(lt _is?Ii.
1-25-',5 - Right Hnstoiclector:1Y. Dis

integrc:t,el letc:ral sinus tnrombosis
fourlu i'~Tll', cl:cctLkd. IJo li 6!1tioL or' jUf,U'

lur. CD,l turi fro ,r; puc; sLovveel ,.1ixed
cocci ('11c1 roes lrlcluc,in6 3. Prot cus.

1-26-J5 - 600 cc. citratsel blooel
t runsfusj,on.l t;;"p,r(J tur e r~mge next
sevoral d,eys, 99 to 100. Transfusion
H:peateel.

2-9-05 - Some swelling in right side

l!~_Qyed.

2;-28-~)5 - Discr~'.rged.

9-6-2;5 - Seorl in Di sp·~~ns·:.r~r. S tr 1,t e s
t:n,"t 'l Si'Jal1 si;quc;struLl Yin,S (i)_ere,clecl fro,';.
risllt e,,'1' cam"l in April. Ho clisc:n2T€;e
s,L1':ce. EXClrain"tiol1 revealed tll't a
11 Lw(i fi e el r:',dical nas to iele c tal,w,lf hiJd beer.
done 0;',' l1;1tur e. Hear ing v'i th the vmtch
test: right, 1:,,/20; left, 5/20.

~~. 1A~liE:N'J:. LAl'&BAI: SlEtTS 1~:L1::qCr:~(...
PIlLE3 IT IS._._--' .._------ -

(

Fi-15-:';5.

!'.!:J:'..§.~nt IIi sj;9I.L
Right chronic suppurative otitis mOGI!l

for 10 yO'TS. Exacer0ation follo'::--I1'; n.
colC OL8 r:e,~k before :,c1,,'.li SSiOL. Some
L:lUSO;l !iDCe vomiting. Q,uestioln:'le chill
the:; dny ocfor ec.d:Jirosion, :']oder~',te 'oain
be,nind ri,-;h tear.

=':,xcIL. i _':{l t .i 0 I!,
COllscious but drowsy. Te~JperD,ture

99.8. .::'ulso 105. Puoils eqF".l, react
slov'ly to lit:ht, optic discs rl~'i),;remic.

Right Gar - seropurulent disc,ivxE;e;
posterior perforation; slight :;cle.in OV8r
nastoid; tender over an treKJ. Heurologi
cal - neg;ativc except bilateral }ositive
Oppenl1.eLl reflexes. Spinal :"c){lct'iJ~'e 
pressure 120 mm. of wat or l l1or:[;~',l ;"yer
mo~ny' +prt eel' count 00 "'r: 10 l~.1. U 0:-. U ,~ 0 , .-/0;:::-, •. ..L ?J , ~)~LL 1.::> ;J ,

monoiluclocU's 1:J)~. Blood - !w;noslobin 90%,
wllite 'olood cells 19,700, ')j,ln 1 <,
X-ray - loft norm'll; riET"t CEranic
sclerotic ffinstoiciitis.

QIl..ex.'cc_tt911
Fi-16-35 - Rift.t mastoidoctc;:;y. Small

a;nount of subperiosteal pus ill region of
antrU:.1. Mastoid of sclerotic tj',Je.
Perisinuous abscess over knee of lr.teral
sinus. Sinus covered v,ith gran'.:,lCltions.
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Abscess

7-18-35 - Pain in muscles of right
shoulder.

8-9-;55 - Discl1;:·rged. Post-auriculr~r

irlcision he~_~lin~!:.

Exi tus
--~~--

9-1-2)5 - ~['e;aper2"ture 105.6 t:lis P.M.
13reclthing irreguh,r. Neurolo;ic'l
rigr-lt fncial pr:tresis; tendon refl,"xes
ab,,;entj K,,,rnig negative; slii:)lt neck
ri,:;idi tyj pup i If, sElall, no rCCl.ction; no
nystr1i:Pus. S9inal puncture -~>:.. essure
~~50 mrr.. , cell count 158, piTInls 7CJ~;,,
rnononucleny s 245'0, Ayer-Tobey test normc11,
Blood culture - nc3gCltive 24 hours. Oper
',tion - right jugular ligation, incision
right sinD-s, plllebi tis out no t1.romous
found. 'Tempera tur e rose to 110 ,-1"lC1 1J~1.-

t ii;Lt tXJir i:lQ.
_._--_._-~--_.-

Qpe rot i _~ll
8-~)l-35 - Tempere.ture 105.4.r::lood

culture t"ken. hiC,ht mastoiG.cctoW.
?ip cells broken down. Some pus below
ti:0. ~atoral sinus f·c,r fo nwrd. A "lJer}r
ance SUE;gosts phleLJitis. Culture of pus
S1101f!t;d pneu.:']ococci.

EX~-JiYlr-~.tiOI~

Ededa emd t encierness over e'.r:c~c(;lo,;,,'

tip of ri g:ht mastoid. Sero')urulent dis
ch'\rge fror;-! "n t,:;r ior perfor'\'ci on of
clruEihead. A;Jpeitred acutely ill. Slight
ly co nfu sed. Tempe 1'1.1tur e 103. Neuro
106icc11 - negative. Blood - honoglobin
9S;:6, white blooel cells 11,700, Jx.m1s 87%.
X-r~ - chronic sclerotic Gl',H,toidi tis,
right, vIith 1Jrob801e ".bscess in tiD.

A~to )sy
.~~lllnri.~1~

Right L1.tLTal sinus phle"::Jitis.
10c~11ized meningitis.
lviul ti)le abGcesses of lungs rmd

kidneys.
Brain extremely firm as a result

of the high temperI1t:G.r".

:Blood

Mnstoid ce'vity l' eopened.
explored ilnd pus ev:,cuated.
500 cc.

FJ-17-35 - l'e':lpen.ture 105.
cuI ture kken.

QQcr;}U-'2..11
6-·28-~:;5

Jugulnr bulb
Trr~,nsfusion,

4. li~l~--::~ S7~,~US ?IiiGDLI-1~_ ~{Ll~11

;:jL21' I C~H::.l IJl~ ._.._,._--------

:;',:e11

10-1-. 5 - Entirely healed. Middle e,~

--;,.vity Clry. Audiogr8L sliows 15'76 hearin,s
~"c' ssin ri gt:.t t."~~_·),r {

Arthriti ,~

'7-5-35 - Tei-:lper.cttul'e normal P:,i n
::lver steI'llocL,vicular ,joints. X-rny
shovvs pyo?~eYlic arthritis v,ith os teo
myelitis of medial ends of cLwiclcs.

7-21-35 - Cutaneous abscess over
right sacro-ili,\c joint.

6-~~2-:":;5 - TCILper8.ture ~;till seT.ltic.
Transfusion, 500 cc.

Operatior~

6-18--35 - 12 hour Clllture positive for
hemolyti strcptococci. Internal jugular
ligc,tion. Irlcisior. 01' sinus inOlQ throm'aus
removed. Trans:cusion given, 500 cc.

.pr:_8_~0:'.i IIi s t.o ry
Had ri@,ht oti tis media vvhen a child.

During ,pest year hi-td hn.d earaciw at
iLtcrval~, but no disch'''rge. Svri::1Ining
Ci.hnws 'lgc;r'1vc,ted the er}rache. Prescnt
8ttac.r': of 8,u'r:tche bege'n ::: week before
aclIJ.ission, followed in a fev,' deWs by
pain bcnind onr :lncl di sclE'Tge frOi;; e,lr
canal. Two cla;ys 1,(;fore ;tdmi s si on, he
had considercl.'ole fever n.nd was s ligl tly
cif:lirlouc;. Q,uestionilble chill.

III. r'lOVIE
._._--~-

Title: Dravidan Glamour--------- --- ----
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much more ArneI' i cem them 31' i t i~; n. In a
recent interview, he marvelled at our
life of speed rend pleasure sleking.
A:ppnrently, it did not tc'ke him vcr:f
l:)ng to 'becolLe C',ccustomed to O'l',r ,:ays as
he \'.i 11 be sadly missed by ,,:c),ne of our
fair sex, Dr. ''vright In".de fli',nJ friends
hel'c and advanced til,; CD,use of Australian
dentistry. L1St j"car, ':'0 jrd f,' visit
from ;"-.ustrill i;Cl1 ~30ci,,1 ',':orKers V..10 were
also intrigued by .R.licric:',"" C"~;3toms. One
0:':' tlHm :dter wi tncs£.;in{~ t'e 1: ;>,:;ketb,dl
s2rne l:~1--tS rno s t in t ere s ~ ed i ~~l t_ ~~l_L. tic;::'
of the It wirth illc,ker" lcj"ec~' 1'i.'.d·,T to
YOL~) •• , .• In smd 1 tOhllS, sC1,co1 ci.,ildren
sell Chris trm::s Seal (,~ from cloor to door.
As t~le.'{ t',vent'J.ally become a ll'-isarlce, 'vhe
bd.>' of tht:l house is to lei to put :1

Chri s-tmas Seal on h,r door kno'b to avoid
further sales "tterrrots. .:... '::0;,,'-'"1 in a

( I
, . .L ' .' \

SE'1[111 toy;n n;_ltiona lGY nOt~ f~;:'~:',teC) 1'8-

c'cCntly qUe',lified 1'01' tlleorl<l' ,3 tigLtest
prr.on by buying on" scr:.l c ,n:l,ul,:.ng it
on her door knob•.....• In a class of 370
student sit was found. that 6D;~ 'i:e~'e

suffering ":ith an acute hoad colJ yester
day. '1'he pea:.: of L1cidence i~; said to be
in Octoller one, Nove,nber. Wne1 JOu pro
nounce Eenz edrine ym."'cI' pay yO';, mc\'{ offeCld
SGith, Kline & French Laboratories,
PhiL'.delphia, if you do nO'G ::ll'OnOUnce it
:r3(nzcdrine. The odor is not tl~8 potcr-t
YJirt, \';:Clic~l rnDkes it possiole to use
II co',trols ll in investigatinG its effi
ci''::l1cy. In compiling atti';.ud,:s tor:,lrd
tIlt; vccrious treatment s of Lie COl,lrnUl,
cold, it is interesting to not ~EC posi
tive oTjinions many lwople :;010. (tS to tneir
rnct:!.lod of trc(J,tmcnt .. ".. 'Tll le :tL-~,(J,lt~u Sor
vice is still continuin,;; studies of tree
tre:·tn",ent of the comrnon colQ. A recent
request for volu::lteers almost S','1;l!'C')CQ the
Service. 1'here v.'ns ;1 time v,':wl1 no OIle
thought of consulting a piwsicl:m'tbout
the treat:nent of a cold. One of our re
cent grn,d:ua tes said that nis records for
the most pC'.rt v,'el'(, the story of respiriJ,
tory infection. When oeo:)18 buco",,:, mor(',
heal til can ::"cious, they viill CXOeJct grcn.t-
81' int(;rest in so-called winoI' ,lc:Llth
problems. Wender vI1wn the n,lxt In:c'lu'211za
cpic:err.ic viill b-'l along.

* * * * * ~ * ~ * *

DEC~~;:.s:r~.E 5'1'::: HIG1:i,IG::rL'§ OF
}i'OOTIAIJ~u SI.AS:'=:11 r'!lo"'Iic~ s

Recreation Room,
Nurses l Eall.

rlovie Conti.tcts
Tubcl'culolis [v!enint~:iti s

IV . ':.J, ST :TE~j(

Present: 115
,------~

I~orl'ectlo~: ~-:>r~t;e 84.,
II Dr. Sl~:.pe l' II S 1l01..<.1 d 11," VC

O,;,:'L IIDr. Slntf?r, II

£G meeting last veek was of
UP'Jsual interest j-;,.1d.ging b.'l the Cii ~'cus
siens. It is llOpf;d that we will devo te
more time 2nd attention to this ~roblem

durinc:; tile coming- year, 'lu'oel'cul~n

tC'st in,": ',:ill Dicku.p slo,:: c~nronic forms
of pu.lrw~.:~'J' tuberculosis 8nd the pre-
symptorr'-'uic s of other fo1'::,s 01
tu'berculot"s infections ...•.•• "-y the ViCl'0',

some 0:;' tns san:"toriUL'l superintenc.ents
rlTO al re,0d;Y- retiring. With full main
ter~ance for th," sllperint endent ona his
f'"mil.y"l"cl i,',n ;,:xc811ent salard' v'i th
little expcnditure has resulted in several
saving clloue;h in a Sl10rt time to retire
to a cc:nfort:ole existence lont~ bufore
tHe eX':)8ctec: time •..••. Dr. Robert Wright,
ciental ~ resident from Aus trnl ia, 'wi 11
leave for Guys Eospj tal, Luncion, to con
tinue Lis gn'.du:"te Vior1<: in oral Sl,ug'Jry.
),ust:cilliaLs, accordint::; to Dr. '?risut, are

Gertrude GUlln,
Record ~ibrarian.

PJJ:'>f:'-J:.S s :i,gll.: i.J. G. Eigler
1. LicQ,uarri e
C. A. Stevlart
J. C, McEinley
Alc;x E1WDstein
H. S. Diehl
Dora thy Ero v'n
O. LfcDaniel


